
[CARD 1] Q.4  
 
 

a. Headaches/migraines/(head felt heavy) 
    t@lvl`/@mk`>r/[fsf (t@l p/rm/k iRtftlf  
 
b. Backaches (stiff back) 
   MTK vl` (p`[fPrmf iZtftlf) 
 
c. Nervousness 
   pdpdpfP 
 
d. Depression (feeling down) 
   m[kfkv@l  
 
e. Insomnia (sleeplessness) 

     i[f>c/m`y/ (Tkfkm`[f@m) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 2]  Q.5   
 
 
1 Very satisfied 
 at`k t`Rpft` 
 
2 Fairly Satisfied 

OrqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Fairly dissatisfied 

OrqV t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
4 Very dissatisfied 

at`k t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 3]  Q.6  
 
 
1 Upper 
 >m>l  
 
2 Upper middle 
 nDtftrtft`bfK >m>l 
 
3 Middle 
 nDv`lf 
 
4 Lower middle 
 nDtftrtft`bfK k~zf  
 
5 Lower 
 k~zf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 4]  Q.7  
 
 
1 More money  
 at`k p]mf 
 
2 More free time  
 at`k OyfV >nrmf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 5]  Q.9  
 
 
1 A good income so that you do not have any 

worries about money 
nlfl vRm/[tft/lf p]tf@tpfpbfb` kv@ly`lf@l  

 
2 A safe job with no risk of closing down or 

unemployment 
p/Tk/pfp/[ >v@l, n`Bv[mf M~d v/yfpfp`lf@l 
alflT >v@l n~kfkmf ilf@l  

 
3 Working with people you like  
 ugfkQkfK p`Htftv/fkQd[f >v@l <cyftlf    
 
4 Doing an important job which gives you a 

feeling of accomplishment  
Mkfk`ym/[ >v@l <cyfvt`lf k`@dkfKmf m[ n`@bV 

 

 

 

[CARD 6]  Q.10  
 
 
a.  Serious illness 
     >m/cm/[ v`y/t` 
 
b.  Car accident 
      k//f v`ptfT 
 
c.  War 
     >p//f 
 

1    2 3 4

Very 
much

Some 
what Slightly Not 

at all
   at`kmf      orqV    c`b`tqV   ar>v ilf@l 

     
 
 
 

 
 



[CARD 7]  Q.11 
 
 

a. Buddha, God, or gods Ptft/f, <tyfvmf alflT 
<tyfvgfkqf 

b.  life after death ibpfPkfK p`[f v/zfV 
c.  a soul or a spirit c/nft` alflT k/tfTcf>cdf@d 

d.  a devil or a demon  >pyf alflT arkfk[f 

e.  hell  nrkmf 
f. heaven or paradise <c//fkfkmf alflT 

<pr`[fpmf tRmf O/f idmf 
g.  a sin and a judgment/divine punishment 
   p/vMmf, t~/fpfPmf/p/vtft`bfk/[ t]fd@[  

 

1   2 3

Exists May exist Does not exist

         iRkfk`bT    oR>v@q iRkfkl/mf   iRkfkv`lf@l     
 
 
 

[CARD 8]  Q.12  
 
 
a. Your immediate family members such as 
     spouse and children, if you have any 

ugfkQ@dy Mkfk`y KDmfp uBpfp`[/fkqf, at/vT 
ugfkQ@dy T@]v/f, p`qf@qkqf iRnft/lf 

b. Career and job  v/zfkf@k <t/z`Lmf >v@lYmf 
c. Free time and relaxation  
OyfV >nrMmf Oyf<vDtftLmf 

d. Friends and people you know 
n]fp/fkQmf ugfkQkfK <tr`nftv/fkQmf   

e. Parents, brothers, sisters, and 
   other relatives <pbf>b//f, c>k/tr/fkqf, mbfb  
    ubv`[/fkqf 

f. Religion  mtmf 

g. Politics  arc`ylf 

 
Not 

Important 
at all  

Very 
Important

1       2 3 4 5 6 7

Mkfk`ymf ar>v ilf@l                                    m`k Mkfk`ymf 



[CARD 9]  Q.13  
 
 
1 Completely satisfied 
 MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` 
 
2 Somewhat satisfied  
 orqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Neither completely satisfied nor completely 

dissatisfied (neutral) 
 MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` alflT MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m 
 
4 Somewhat dissatisfied 
 orqV t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
5 Completely dissatisfied 

    MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m   
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 10]  Q.14  
 
 
1 Completely satisfied 
 MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` 
 
2 Somewhat satisfied  
 orqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Neither completely satisfied nor completely 

dissatisfied (neutral) 
MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` alflT MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m 

 
4 Somewhat dissatisfied 
 orqV t`Rpft` 
5 Completely dissatisfied 

    MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD11]  Q.15   
 
 
1 Ability and effort 
 THpfPmf, Mybfc`Ymf 
 
2 Luck and chance 
 at`xfdMmf vz`Ymf  
 
3 Personal relationships through kindred, 

countrymen/countrywomen, 
and alumni/alumnae 

a[fp`[/lf <c/nft ubV, KHmk[f/KHmkqf, 
c`bpfp/[     M[f[/lf m/]v/f/m/]v` 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 12]  Q.20  
 
 
1 Marriage is permanent 
 t`Rm]mf n`rnft`rm/[T 
 
2 Marriage may be broken only under serious 

circumstances 
    c`kfkl/[ C=zfn`@ly`lf t/[f oR>v@q t`Rm] pnftmf 
    u@dYmf  

 
3 Marriage can be broken by simple agreement 

of the two partners 
    ir]fD T\@]y/q/fkq`[f c/t/r] opfpnftmf t`Rm] 
        pnfttf@t u@dkfk MHYmf 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



[CARD 13]  Q.21  
 
 
1 In order to be happy, we must follow nature 
 cnf>c/xm/k iRkfk, n/mf iybf@k@y p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf 
 
2 In order to be happy, we must make use of 

nature 
 cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk, n/mf iybf@k@y py[fpDtft >v]fDmf 
 
3 In order to be happy, we must conquer  nature 
       cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk n/mf, iybf@k@y @kpfpbfb  
       >v]fDmf   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 14]  Q.22   
 
 
1 If individuals are made happy, then and only 

then will the country as a whole improve. 
      Ovf<v/RvRmf cnf>t/xm/[/lf t/[f n/D MZvTmf  
     OdfD <m/tftm/k M[f>[Bmf  
 
2 If the country as a whole improves, then and 

only then can individuals be made happy. 
      n/D MZvTmf M[f>[r`[/lf t/[f, ovf<v/RvRmf  
       cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk MHYmf 
 
3 Improving the country and making individuals 

happy are the same thing. 
       n/df@d M[f>[bfBvT, oRv@r cnf>t/xpfpDtfTvT  
   o[fBt/[f 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 15]  Q.23  
 

(Select two) 
a. Love and respect for parents 
   a[fPmf, <pbf>b/RkfK mt`pfPmf 
 
b. Repaying people who have helped you in the 

past 
ugfkQkfK M[fP utv`y/fkQkfK, n~gfkqf ipf>p/T 
utVtlf  

 
c. Respect for the rights of the individual 
 ovf<v/Rvr`[f ur`@m@y mt`tftlf 
 
d. Respect for the freedom of the individual 

 ovf<v/Rvr`[f Ctnft`rtf@t mt`tftlf 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 16]  Q.24a. 
 

Suppose that you are the president of a company. 
The company decides to employ one person, and then 
carries out an employment examination. The supervisor 
in charge reports to you saying, “Your relative who took 
the examination got the second highest grade. But I 
believe that either your relative or the candidate who got 
the highest grade would be satisfactory. What shall we 
do?”. In such a case, which person would you employ?  
ut/r]tft`bfK n~gfkqf oR n`Bv[tft`[f iykfK[/f. infn`Bv[mf 
oRv@r >v@lkfK am/ftft e]f]`, >v@l <t/d/fp/[ >t/f@v 

ndtfTk`bT. itbfk/[ >mbfp//f@vy/q/f ugfkq`dmf vnfT, “>t/fV 
eZt`y ugfkqf ubVkfk/r/f ir]fd/vT at`k mt`pf<p]fk@qpf 
<pbfb`Rkfk`b//f. ugfkqf ubVkfk/r/f alflT at`k mt`pf<p]fkqf 
<pbfbvRmf e[kfK t`Rpft`krm/k uqfq//fkqf. n/mf 

e[f[ <cyfyl/mf”?  e[fk`b//f.  icfC=zfn`@ly`lf y/@r n~gffkqf 
>v@lkfK am/ftfTv~/fkq? 

 
1 One with the highest grade 
 at`k klfv` tKt` u@dyv/f 
 
2 Your relative 
   ugfkQ@dy ubv`[/f  



[CARD 17]  Q.24b. 
 

In the last question, we supposed that the one getting 
the second highest grade was your relative. Suppose that 
the one who got the second highest grade was the 
daughter or son of parents to whom you felt indebted. 
Which person would you employ? 
iBt` >kqfv`y`lf,, n/mf $b`pfp`dfdT ir]fd/vT at`k 
mt`pf<p]fkqf <pbfbv/f ugfkQ@dy ubv`[/f. oR>v@q 
ir]fd/vT at`k mt`pf<p]fkqf <pbfbv/f, n~gfkqf 
kd[fpdfHRkfKmf >pbf>b//f oRvr`[f mkqf alflT mk[/k 

iRkfkl/mf. y/@r >v@lkfK am/ftfTv~/fkqf? 
 
1 One with the highest grade 
      at`k pdfc klfv` tKt` u@dyv/f 
 
2 Daughter or son of your benefactor 
  ugfkQkfK utv`yvr`[f mkqf alflT mk[f 
 
 
 

 
 
 

[CARD 18]  Q.25  
 
 
1 A department chief who always sticks to the 

work rules and never demands any unreasonable 
work, but who, on the other hand, never does 
anything for you personally in matters not 
connected with work.  

     OR p`r`v`[f at`k/r`, epf>p/ZTmf >v@l 
cdfdtft`dfdgfkq`[f oZgf@k k@dpfp`Hpfpv/f, enft oR 
a[/vc`y >v@l@yYmf <k/Dkfk/tv/f, A[/lf afDtft @ky`l,f 
>v@l@y tv`/ftfT ugfkQkfK t[`pfpdfd M@by`lf enft oR 
utv`@yYmf <cyfy/tv/f.  
 
2  A department chief who sometimes demands 

extra work in spite of rules against it, but who, on 
the other hand, looks after you personally in 
matters not connected with work. 
OR p`r`v`[f at`k/r`, c`l>v@qkq`lf cdfdt`dfdgfkQkfK 

apfp/lf $Dtl/[ >v@l@ykf <k/Dpfpv/f, A[/lf aDtft 

@ky`lf >v@lybfb v`xygfkq`lf ugfk@q  t[`pfpdfd 

kv[`tfTkf<k/qfpv/f   
 



[CARD 19]  Q.29  
 
 
1 Strongly agree 
 MZ@my/k atr`tftlf 
 
2 Agree to some extent 
 OrqVkfK atr`tftlf 
 
3 Disagree to some extent 
 OrqVkfK atr`kfkv`lf@l 
 
4 Strongly disagree 
          MZ@my/k EbfBkf<k/qfqv`lf@l 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 20]  Q.35  
 
 

A  “To have a contract constitutes 
evidence that  there is no trust between 
two parties. There  is no need to have a 
contract if the parties  trust each other.” 
   A “ir]fD p`r`VkfKmf nmfp`kf@k ilf@l<y[fb/lf 
 opfpnftmf avc`ymf. ir]fD p`r`VkQkfKmf 
 nmfp`kf@k iRnft/lf opfpnftmf avc`ym`lf@l”   

 
B  “No matter how much two parties trust each 

 other, it is better to have a contract.” 
 B “evfvqVt/[f ir]fD p`r`Vmf nmfp`kf@kYd[f 

 iRnft/Lmf, opfpnftmf @vtft`RpfpT Mkfk`ymf”” 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 21]  Q.36  
 

 
A  “If you were to have a contract, it is better to 
 keep the contract simple allowing for its 
 flexibility because it is a mere formality.” 
 A ir]fD p`r`VkfKmf nmfp`kf@k ilf@l<y[fb/lf  
   opfpnftmf avc`ymf. ir]fD p`r`VkQkfKmf  
    nmfp`kf@k iRnft/lf opfpnftmf avc`ym`lf@l   
 
 
 
B  “Contracts should be written clearly in detail 
 to avoid the possibility of conflicting 
 interpretations.”     
 B evfvqVt/[f ir]fD p`r`Vmf nmfp`kf@kYd[f iRnft/Lmf, 

opfpnftmf @vtft`RpfpT Mkfk`ymf 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 22]  Q.37  
 
 
1   Protecting the environment should be given 

priority, even if it causes slower economic 
growth. 
<m/Tv/[ <p/Rq`ylf vqrfcfc` Ebfpdfd/Lmf, CbfBC=zl@l 
p/Tk/pfpt`lf cL@k <k/Dkfk <v]fDmf  

 
 
 
2 Economic growth should be the top priority, 

even if the environment suffers to some extent.
CbfBcfC=zlf orqV p/t`tft/Lmf, <p/Rq/t/rtft`bfK Mkfk`y 
cL@k  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD23]  Q.40   
 
You are seriously ill, requiring special surgery. If you can 
find a good surgeon, the rate of success can be as high as 
90 percent. Your surgery may fail unless you can find a 
competent surgeon, because it involves difficult 
procedures. A close friend of yours for many years 
introduces a surgeon by the name of B to you, saying ”he 
is trustworthy.” Would you ask Dr. B to perform the 
surgery on you? ugfkQkfK udlf n`@l m`kVmf >m/cmf 
a@dnfTqfqt/lf avcr aB@v c`k`cf@c >t@vpfpDk`bT. n~gfkqf oR 
c`bnft aB@v c`k`cf@c mRtfTv@r n/H[/lf <vbfb`y`[f aqV 90 
v`Zkfk/D. ugfkQkfK c`kfkl/[ >c@vkqf >t@vpfpDvt/lf, n~gfkqf oR 
c`bnft mRtfTv@r n/d/v`dfd/lf ugfkQ@dy aR@v c`k`cf@c <vbfb`pf 
<pb/T. ugfkQkfK pl vRdgfkqf <nRgfk`y n]fp/f oRv/f, mRtfTv/f B
@y ab`MkpfpDtft`, av/f nmfp`kf@kY@dyv/f e[fB $Bk`b//f. n~gfkqf 
mRtfTv/f B @y ugfkQkfK aR@v c`k`cf@c@y <cyfycf <c/lfv~/fkq/f?

 
1   Yes, I would ask him because of my close friend’s 

recommendation.Amf. e[f{@dy <n/Rgfk`y n}fpr`[f 
pr`nfT@ry`[f <pr`lf n/[f av@rkf >kdf>p[f  

 
2  I would look into Dr. B’s past records in 
  detail before making up my mind 

  e[f{@dy MH@v eDkfKmf M[f, d/kfd/f B y`[f kdnftk/l 
pt`>vDk@qpf p//fpf>p[f 
 

 [CARD 24]  Q.41   
 

a. Religious organization c@my a@mpfP  

b. The law and the legal system cdfd a@mpfP  

c. The press and television  <cyft`t/qf, <t/@lkfk/dfc` 

d. The police k/vlf T@b  
e. National government bureaucracy 
    >tc`y arc/gfk a@mpfPkqf 

f. National Assembly (Diet or Parliament) ??????????f  
g. NPO/NGO (Non Profit or Non Governmental 

Organization) l/pm`lfl/ alflT arc/gfk mbfb a@mpfP 

h. Social welfare facilities cM~k nl >c@vkqf  
i. The United Nations  jkfk`y n/Dkqf 
j. Science and technology ab`v`yLmf <t/z`dfN\fpMmff 

 
 
 

MZ@my/k    Atr`kfk`?b[f       l         
MZ@my/k 

Atr`kfkv`lf@

1    2 3 4
Very  
Much

Somewhat Not Very 
Much

None       
At All

 Atr`kfk`>b[                    
 



[CARD 25]  Q.43 
 
 
1 China (Mainland) c~[/ 
 
2  Japan  jpfp/[f 
 
3 South Korea  <t[f <k/r`y/ 
 
4 Taiwan  @tv/[f 
 
5 Hong Kong  Agfk/gf 
 
6 India   inft`y/ 
 
7 Philippines p`l`pfp`[fsf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 26]  Q.44 
 
 
1   USA  a<mr`kfk/ 
 
2 EU (European Union)  |>r/pfp`y o[fb`ymf 
 
3 China  c~]/ 
 
4 Japan  |pfp/[f 
 
5 South Korea  <t[f <k/r`y/ 
 
6   An Asian country other than China, Japan 

and South Korea 
c~[/, |pfp/[f, <t[f <k/r`y/@v tv`/ftfT mbfb oR 
Ac`y/[f n/D 

 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 27]  Q.45  
 
 
1 Father  tkpfp[//f 
 

2 Mother  t/y//f 
 
3 Brothers and sisters  c>k/t/fkQmf c>k/tr`kQmf 
 
4 Other family member and relative 

mbfb KDmfp uBpfp`[Rmf, ubv`[Rmf 
 
5 School teacher pqfq` Ac`r`y/f 
 
6 Friends  n]fp/fkqf 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 28]  Q.46   
 
 
1 Very important  m`k Mkfk`ymf 
 
2 Relatively important  orqV Mkfk`ymf 
 
3 Relatively unimportant  orqV Mkfk`ym`lf@l 
 
4 Not important at all  Mkfk`ymf ar>v ilf@l 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 29]  Q.47  
 
 
1 For propagating offspring 
 KDmfpmf t@qkfk 
 
2 For fulfilling social responsibility 
 cM~k kd@m@y AbfBvT 
 
3 For improving my own life 
 <c/nft v/zfkf@k@y >mbfpfpDtft 
 
4 For having children help me in my old age 

 e[f{@dy Mt`/fnft k/ltft`lf utv p`qf@qkqf iRtftlf 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD30]  Q.48  
 
 
1 Children should help their old parents 
 p`qf@qkqf tgfkqf Mt`y <pbf>b/@r p//ftfTkf<k/qfq  
      >v]fDmf 
 
2 Parents should take care of themselves 
   <pbf>b//f tgfk@qtf t/>[ p//ftfTkf<k/qfq >v]fDmf  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD31]  Q.49 a. 
 
Your parents died when you were young and your 
neighbor Mr. Chen brought you up. Because of Mr. 
Chen’s help, you graduated from a college and live 
comfortably today. Now, you hear that Mr. Chen is 
suffering from a terminal illness. According to his 
doctor, he has only 3 months to live, although he does 
not know about it. You also learned that Mr. Chen 
might live long enough if a special surgery is 
performed that would also eliminate his pain. 
However, it will take all the assets (money) you have to 
save Mr. Chen’s life. What will you do?  
ugfkQ@dy <pbf>b//f, n~gfkqf c`Bvyt/k iRkfKmf >p/>t ibnfTv`dfdt/lf 
ugfkQ@dy a]f@d v~dfd//,f t`R <c[f ugfk@q vq/ftfT Aq/kfk`[//f. 
t`R <c[f[`[f utv`y/lf n~gfkqf klfLr`y`lf pdfdmf <pbfB I[fB n[fb/k 
v/zfk`b~/fkqf. infn`@ly`lf t`R <c[f <kHy v`y/t`y/lf avt` pDvt/k 
>kqfv`pfpDk`b~/fkqf. t`R <c[f[`[f mRtfTv/f, av/f i[f{mf 3 m/tgfkqf t/[f 
uy`/f v/z MHYmf e[fb $b`Yqfq//f. e[`{mf t`R <c[f{kfK iTpfpbfb` 
<tr`y/T. t`R <c[f{kfK c`bpfP aB@v c`k`cf@c <cyft/lf av/f uy`/f 
v/zfvTd[f vl`@yYmf >p/kfKmf. t`R <c[f[`[f uy`@rkf k/pfp/bfb 
icfc`k`cf@fkfk/k n~gfkqf >cm`tft a@[tfT >c/tfTmf (p)mf] >t@vpfpDmf. 
n~gfkqf e[f[ <cyfv~/fkqf? 

1 I will use all assets (money) to save Mr. Chen’s life 
through surgery. t`R >c[f[`[f uy`@rkf k/pfp/bfb, e[f{@dy  

      a@[tfT <c/tf@tYmf py[fpDtfT>v[f 

2  I wouldn’t help Mr. Chen’s life by giving all assets 
(money) for the surgery. 

 aB@v c`k`cf@c@y tv`/fpfp@t tv`b e[f[/lf utv MHy/T 

[CARD 32]  Q.49b  
 

The last question dealt with a benefactor; what would 
you do if it was one of your parents who needs the 
surgery? 
 k@dc` >kqfv` utv`pf<pbfbv@r $b`tftT ugfkQ@dy 
<pbf>b/r`lf oRvr/k av/f iRnfT aR@v c`k`cf@c 

>t@vpfpdfd/lf n~gfkqf e[f[ <cyfv~/fkqf? 
 
 
1 I will use all assets (money) to save my parent’s life 

through surgery.  E[f <pbf>b/r`[f uy`@rkf k/pfp/bfb, e[f{@dy  
      a@[tfT <c/tf@tYmf py[fpDtfT>v[f 
 
 
 

2  I wouldn’t help my parent’s life by giving all assets 
(money) for the surgery. 

 aB@v c`k`cf@c@y tv`/fpfp@t tv`b e[f[/lf utv MHy/T 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 33]  Q.50  
 
a. 

    

We should respect ancestors.  
n/mf M~bf>b/@r mt`kfk >v]fDmf  

b. The eldest son should look 
    after his aging parents 
  M~tft mk[f vyt/[ >pbf>b/@r kv[`kfk >v]fDmf 

c. A wife should follow her husband 
     m@[v` k]v@[ p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf 
d. Not to marry someone  
  whom your parents object to 
  <pbf>b//f n`r/kr`tft <p]f@] t`Rm]mf <cyfykf$d/T 

e. We should follow older people 
     n/mf Mtftv/fk@qpf p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf  

f. We need a son to keep our family line goin 
   KDmfpmf t@qkfk nmkfK oR mk[f >t@v  
g. Men should work outside and women should 

tend to housekeeping 
A]fkqf <vq`y`lf >v@lpf p//fkfk >v]fDmf, <p]fkqf v~df@d 
kv[`tfTkf<k/qfq >v]fDmf 

 
1 2 3 4

Strongly 
Agree         

Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree

  MZ@my/k     EbfBkf<k/qfQtlf EbfBkf        MZ@my/k  
EbfBkf<k/qfQtlf                               <k/qfqv`lf@l  EbfBkf<k/qfQtlf 

[CARD 34]  Q.51  
 
 
1. Everyone should spread one’s own religious  
       belief  
   ovf<v/RvRmf t[f <c/nft mttft`[f nmfp`kf@k@y prpfp 
     >v]fDmf 

 
2.  We should all try to make others understand 
    our religious belief 

  nmfM@dy <c/nft mt nmfp`kf@k@y mbfbv/fkqf      
Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq Mybfc` <cyfy >v]fDmf 

 
3.  We should all try to understand each other’s  
     religion 
  n/mf ovf<v/Rvr`[f mttf@t Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq Mybfc`kfk 
 >v]fDmf 

 
4  Regardless of understanding each other’s 
       religion, we should all respect each other’s 

     religious belief 
   ovf<v/Rvr`[f mttf@t Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq/v`dfd/Lmf, n/mf 

mbfbv/fkq`[ mt nmfp`kf@k@y mt`kfk >v]fDmf 

 
 



[CARD 35]  Q.52  
 

(3 multi-answers) 
1 Technical competence <t/z`bfN/dfp vq/fcfc` 
2 Fair in treating followers 
      elf>l/@rYmf cmm/k p//ftftlf                
3 Being liked and respected by followers 
      elf>l/r/Lmf v`Rmfp` mt`kfk pd>v]fDmf 
4 Serious attitudes toward work 
      >v@ly`lf c~r`y <k/qf@qkqf <k/]fHRkfk >v]fDmf 
5 Good human relations and have a wide 

acquaintance  
   nlfl m[`t urVmf at`km/[ v`dfDkf <k/DkfKmf t[f@mYmf 

iRkfk >v]fDmf   
6 Sincere in attitudes toward co-workers 
      >v@l <cyfYmf ck uz`y/fkq`dmf ckjm/k pzKtlf 
7  Being quick in decision and determined 
      MH>vDpfpt`Lmf, t~/fm/]`pfpt`Lmf >vkmf >t@v  
8 Good judgment  nlfl t~/fpfP 
9 Ability to bring great benefit to followers 
 p`[fpbfBpv/fkQkfK at`k py[f <k/Dtftlf 
10 Seniority  uy/f ptv` 
11 Come from good family background   

nlfl KDmfp p`[f a@dpfp`lf iRnfT vnftv/f   

[CARD 36]  Q.53   
 
1. It’s a good thing because it will help people 

who can recover from serious illness to recover 
normal life again. 

 nlfl <cylf. E[f<[[fb/lf iT mkfk@q <kHy >n/yfkq`lf 
iRnfT K]pfpDtft` m~]fDmf nlfl M@by`lf v/z vz` 
v`Dk`bT 

 
2.  Even if it helps to save lives, it is not a good 

thing to extract an organ from dead people. 
 iT oR uy`@r k/pfp/bfb`[/Lmf, ibnftv/fkq`dmf iRnfT 

uBpfPkfk@q eDpfpT cr`ylfl  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD37]  Q.54  
 
1. Neighborhood organization (residents’  
  committees, voluntary neighborhood watch  
  group)   akfkpkfk a@mpfP (vc`pf>p//f KZ, <t/]fD~l`y  
akfkpkfk k]fk/]`pfP KZ) 

2. Senior citizens’ club, youth’s club, community 
  clubs etc M~tft KHmkfkqf m[fbmf, i@qy/f m[fbmf, cM~k  
 m[fbmf >p/[fb@v) 
3. Chambers of commerce and industry and other 
  Industrial/business associations  
  v/ftftk cgfkgfkqf/v`y/p/r a@mpfPkfkqf 
4. Labour union (Trade unions like NTUC etc) 
   <t/z`bf cgfkmf (e[f.H.Y.c`. >p/[fb@v) 
5. Club for sports, recreation, arts or cultural 

 activities  v`@qy/dfD m[fbgfkqf, >p/ZT>p/kfK alflT  
 kl/cfc/r ndvHkf@kkqf 

6. Professional memberships to associations (SIM 
    etc) n`P[/fkqf uBpfp`[/f a@mpfP (c`mf >p/[fb[) 
7. School or Alumni associations pqfq`  alflT 
    M[f[/lf m/]v/fkqf cgfkmf  
8. Religious organizations  c@my a@mpfP 
9. Political groups or parties  abc`ylf KZkfkqf  alflT 
   kdfc`kqf 
 

[CARD 38] Q.55  
 
You are working in a firm. After discovering the wrongdoings of 
a coworker benefiting himself/herself by breaking the rules, you 
decide to report it to his/her superiors. Then, one day, an armed 
robber broke into the office and threatened you and others 
present with weapons. You, too, were exposed to the danger of 
losing your life. But thanks to the coworker whose wrongdoings 
you wanted to report, your life was saved. Would you still report 
the wrongdoings of the coworker to his/her superiors or not? 
n~gfkqf oR n`Bv[tft`lf >v@l <cyfk`b~/fkqf, ugfkQd[f 
>v@lpfp//fkfKmf oRv/f cdfdtf@t m~b` tvBkqf <cyfT l/pm@dypf 
p//fpfp@t n~gfkqf k]fDpfp`DtfT a@tkf M~tft at`k/r`kq`dmf $b 
v`RmfPk`b~/fkqf. p`bK oR n/qf Ayftmf Eyft`y <k/qf@qkfk/r[f oRv[f 
aLvlktft`lf N@znfT ugfk@qYmf mbfbv/fk@qYmf m`rdfDk`b/[f. 
n~gfkqf, ugfkqf uy`@r izkfKmf tRv/y`lf iRkfk`b~/fkqf. 
nlfl>v@qy/k tvB <cyfT, n~gfkqf k/dfHkf<k/Dkfkv`Rnftv/f 
ugfkQ@dy uy`@r k/pfp/bfBk`b//f. infn`@ly`lf anft uz`y@r 
n~gfkqf M~tft at`k/r`kq`dmf k/dfHkf<k/Dpfp~/fkq/? 

1. While I appreciate his/her help in saving me, I still have to report 
the wrongdoings to his/her superiors. 

   av/f e[f@[ k/pfp/bfb`yy@t e]f]`[/Lmf, av/f <cyfy Kbfbtf@t 
avR@dy Mtft at`k/r`kq`dmf $B.v[f 

 
2. I thank him/her for saving my life and forget about his/her 

wrongdoings.  
av/f e[f@[ k/pfp/bfb`ytbfk./k avRkfK n[fb` $b`, av/f <cyfy 
tvbf@b mbnfTv`D>v[f 



[CARD 39] F4【Education】 
 

 
1 No formal education  aHpfp@d klfv` ilf@l  
 
2 Primary Education  <t/dkfk klfv`   
 
3 Secondary Education uy/fn`@l klfv`  
 
4 O Level “O”  n`@l 
 
5 Post Secondary (ITE) <t/z`N\dfp klfv` (|HI) 
 
6 Pre U / JC / A Level p`r`Y=/<t/dkfkklfL\r`/A n`@l 
 
7 Polytechnic / Diploma <t/z`N\dfp 
 klfv`/Hpf>q/m/ 
 
8 University/Postgraduate                       

plfk@lkfkzkmf/pdfd pHpfP pHpfpv/f  
 
 
 

[CARD 40] F6【Household income】 
 
 
1   S$2,000  alflT K@bV 
 $2,000  alflT atbfK K@bV 
 
2 Between S$2,001 and S$3,000  
 $2,001-3,000  kfK i@dy`lf 
 
3 Between S$3,001 and S$5,000 
 $3,001-$5,000 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
4 Between S$5,001 and S$7,000 
 $5,001-$7,001 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
5 Between S$7,001 and S$9,000 
 $7001-$9,000 kfK i@dy`lf  
 
6 Between S$9,001 and S$10,000 
 $9,001-10,000 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
7  More than S$10,000 

    $10,000 kfK >mlf
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